Introduction {#sec1}
============

Apical hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (AHCM) is a rare medical condition, first introduced by Sakamoto *et al.* in 1976 \[[@cit0001]\], who described a cardiac disorder manifested by negative T-waves on electrocardiography, which was associated with apical hypertrophy of the left ventricle. According to the latest ESC guidelines hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is defined by "the presence of increased left ventricular (LV) wall thickness that is not solely explained by abnormal loading conditions" \[[@cit0002]\]. Current guidelines do not classify AHCM as a separate form of HCM, recognizing it as an atypical form of HCM along with mid-ventricular obstruction. The AHCM represent predominant non-obstructive hypertrophy of the apex of the left ventricle appearing on echocardiography or angiography as an "ace-of-spades" pattern of the left ventricular cavity \[[@cit0001], [@cit0003], [@cit0004]\]. According to the extent of hypertrophy different types of AHCM can be recognized: the "pure apical" form, where hypertrophy is localized in the apex distal to the papillary muscles, and the "distal dominant" form, where hypertrophy is present also proximal to the papillary muscle without involving basal segments of the septum. Kubo *et al*. observed different survival depending on type of hypertrophy \[[@cit0005]\].

Epidemiology and etiology {#sec2}
=========================

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is estimated to affect 1 out of 500 people. The AHCM has different prevalence in cohorts of patients with HCM. It is especially high in Japan and Asian countries. According to Kitaoka *et al.* prevalence in the Japanese population was 15% as compared to only 3% of a United States cohort \[[@cit0006]\]. Most patients with AHCM are male (74.4%). The average age in the European cohort at presentation was 41.4 ±14.5 years, whereas age at diagnosis was 46.1 ±15.1 years because of non-specific complaints that make the diagnosis difficult \[[@cit0007]\]. Among patients in the Chinese population patients with the "distal dominant" form of AHCM were significantly older as compared to the "pure apical" form \[[@cit0008]\].

The HCM is inherited in most cases in an autosomal dominant pattern, associated with over 1,500 known mutations in at least 15 genes encoding proteins of the sarcomere. Mutations in the genes encoding b-myosin heavy chain (*MYH7*) and myosin-binding protein C3 (*MYBPC3*) were found to be the most frequent cause of HCM, differing in sources from 50% to 70% \[[@cit0009], [@cit0010]\]. Other less frequent mutations known to cause HCM are found in genes encoding for troponin I (*TNNI3*), troponin T (*TNNT2*), and α-tropomyosin (*TPM1*) \[[@cit0009]\].

The AHCM has been recognized for its familial incidence; therefore a significant role of genetics for the pathogenesis of this disease has been suggested \[[@cit0010]\]. According to the study of Arad *et al*. only a limited number of sarcomere gene defects consistently result in apical hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. For example, a cardiac actin mutation (*ACTC* p.Glu101Lys) was found in all examined patients (*n* = 16) with AHCM \[[@cit0011]\]. Mogensen *et al*. and Olson *et al*. suggested that mutations on the myosin-exposed binding domain of cardiac actin possibly disrupt electrostatic interactions, weakening sarcomeric force generation, which results in the myocardial hypertrophic response \[[@cit0012], [@cit0013]\].

Pathophysiology {#sec3}
===============

Thickening of the LV walls and especially of the apex results in decreased diastolic volume of the LV, consequently leading to decrease of cardiac output. This leads to worsening of exercise capacity and dyspnea. Left ventricular hypertrophy leads to myocardial ischemia along with formation of interstitial fibrosis, both responsible for increased myocardial stiffness and fibrosis. Mentioned changes in the LV result in diastolic dysfunction besides increased LV filling pressure. Change in LV filling pressure may lead to dilatation of the left atrium (LA), which increases the risk of atrial fibrillation (AF) episodes. Nevertheless, increased apical walls thickness can lead to mid-ventricular pressure gradient creation, which may result in formation of, characteristic for AHCM, apical aneurysm. The pressure created in the aneurysm can easily exceed 200 mm Hg. Such wall structure lesions are believed to be the reason for patients' chest pain complaints. In some cases, the pressure gradient between the aneurysm cavity and the rest of the ventricle persist during diastole, leading to reverse blood flow. Due to both AF and aneurysm formation AHCM not infrequently results in embolic evens (e.g. stroke).

Clinical presentation {#sec4}
=====================

The AHCM does not have any pathognomonic clinical symptoms. The main complaints of the patients are unspecific, leading to late diagnosis. The most common are atypical chest pain, dyspnoea, exercise intolerance, palpitations, atrial fibrillation as well as presyncope or syncope. In a series of 193 patients with AHCM dyspnea on exertion was reported by 38% of patients, angina by 8%, syncope by 11% and signs of heart failure by 6% of patients. A history of hypertension was present in almost 30% of patients but interestingly was more frequent in women, up to 40%. A history of HCM or sudden cardiac death (SCD) in family members was reported in general in 26% of patients, and less often in patients with the "pure apical" form \[[@cit0008]\]. Atrial fibrillation was present or reported by 22% of patients at presentation \[[@cit0014]\]. Occasionally morbid events such as sudden cardiac death, stroke, or myocardial infarction are the first manifestations of AHCM \[[@cit0007], [@cit0015]\]. Also congestive heart failure can be a first symptom of AHCM.

Diagnosis {#sec5}
=========

Electrocardiography {#sec5.1}
-------------------

Typical electrocardiographic pattern for AHCM are symmetrical deep negative T waves (≥ 1 mV) in precordial leads associated with high QRS voltage \[[@cit0016]\]. Depth of T waves varies among patients, T wave inversions in precordial leads are found in 93% of cases, but "giant" T waves (≥ 1 mV) are found only in 47% of all patients with AHCM. Furthermore, 65% of patients present left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) signs in electrocardiographic (ECG) examination \[[@cit0007]\]. Depth of T waves may vary in a course of the disease. Negative T waves in ECG are found less frequently in patients outside Japan. In the study of Kitaoka *et al.*, giant T waves were present in 26% of patients with HCM as compared to 2% of United States patients \[[@cit0006]\]. Moreover, the segmental form of left ventricular hypertrophy was more common (15%) in Japanese patients, as compared to 3% in US patients \[[@cit0006], [@cit0017]\]. Another suggested examination is Holter ECG, which is crucial to determine the presence of ventricular ectopies, as well as the presence of ventricular couplets (VE), VE bigeminies or non-sustained ventricular tachycardia (NSVT), which is defined as 3 or more ventricular beats \[[@cit0018]\]. Incidents of ventricular arrhythmias were found to correlate with the presence of fibrosis as found on cardiac magnetic resonance.

Echocardiography {#sec5.2}
----------------

Echocardiography probably plays the most important role in diagnosis of AHCM. Because of unspecific clinical symptomatic the diagnosis is often made by coincidence during screening echocardiographic examination. Because of frequent difficulties to delineate the endocardium, 2D echocardiography may provide false negative results, as reported by Yan *et al.*, who found that in 31.7% of cases echocardiography initially failed to diagnose AHCM found later in CMR. Therefore negative results of echocardiographic examination especially without echocardiographic contrast should be considered with caution \[[@cit0008]\].

Typical echocardiographic signs of AHCM on echocardiographic examination include increased thickness of the left ventricular wall in the apical region. The cut-off value is fixed at 15 mm as measured below the insertion of the papillary muscle, although in the case of typical clinical symptoms and apex morphology a lower threshold of wall thickness (13--15 mm) can also be used. The typical echocardiographic shape of the left ventricle in the four-chamber view resembles the silhouette of an "ace of spades" ([Figs. 1 A, B](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The administration of second generation echocardiographic contrast allows excellent visualization of morphology of the left ventricle and allows one to demonstrate the presence of apical aneurysm ([Fig. 1 C](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Assessment of the extent of left ventricular hypertrophy is a very important part of the examination and allows types of AHCM to be differentiated (see above). The Doppler assessment of possible interventricular gradients is of clinical importance and should be performed in every case. Detection of the diastolic gradient between the apex and the cavity of the left ventricle also plays an important prognostic role. It was found to increase thromboembolic risk, ventricular arrhythmias or perfusion abnormalities \[[@cit0019]\]. In most cases of AHCM global ejection fraction remains preserved, with significantly reduced end-diastolic volumes and signs of diastolic dysfunction. In the differential diagnosis, cardiac tumors, apical thrombus, non-compaction cardiomyopathy and coronary artery disease must be taken into account. Transesophageal echocardiography plays an important role during cardiac surgery and in detecting intracavitary thrombi.

![**A** -- Transthoracic echocardiography, four-chamber view. Patient with AHCM. Note the increased thickness of the apex of the left ventricle (arrow). **B** -- Transthoracic echocardiography, fourchamber view. Contrast echocardiography (SonoVue). The same patient as in [Figure 1 A](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. Note the opacification of the left ventricle revealing typical silhouette of "ace of spades". **C** -- Transthoracic echocardiography, four-chamber view. Patient with AHCM. Contrast echocardiography (SonoVue). Note the opacification of the left ventricle revealing the presence of apical aneurysm (arrow)\
LA -- left atrium, LV -- left ventricle, RA -- right atrium, RV -- right ventricle.](KITP-15-80922-g001){#f0001}

Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging {#sec5.3}
----------------------------------

Another examination useful in determining presence of AHCM is cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR), which provides high-resolution images. The main advantage of CMR over echocardiographic examination is complete coverage of left ventricle morphology, including the apex. Therefore, CMR is used to determine the presence, site and extent of apical hypertrophy or aneurysm ([Fig. 2 A](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Characteristic findings for this type of HCM are obliteration in the region of the LV apex with a typical "ace-of-spades" silhouette of LV in the 2-chamber view, apex wall width \> 15 mm with basal/apex wall thickness ratio \> 1.5 \[[@cit0020]\]. Cardiovascular magnetic resonance has also emerged as a powerful tool for the diagnosis of HCM, and has been recognized for its potential utility for improved risk stratification \[[@cit0021]\]. As myocardial fibrosis may underlie the arrhythmogenic substrate as well as promoting development of HF, recent studies have focused on late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) by CMR, a marker of fibrosis, as an independent risk factor for adverse outcomes ([Fig. 2 B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). A metaanalysis suggested that the presence of LGE (in up to 2/3 of cases) is associated with cardiac death (odds ratio (OR) 2.9, *p* \< 0.05), HF (OR = 5.7, *p* \< 0.01), and a trend for SCD (OR = 2.4, *p* = 0.09) \[[@cit0022]\]. A retrospective study of 1293 patients demonstrated that LGE \> 15% of LV mass was associated with a 2-fold increase in SCD risk, suggesting that the amount of LGE rather than just its presence may be an important risk marker \[[@cit0023]\]. The LGE identifies replacement and interstitial fibrosis, but post-mortem analysis indicates that diffuse fibrosis is also present in other regions not identified by LGE. Recent advances in T1 mapping with CMR have enabled validation of diffuse interstitial fibrosis measurements in HCM and demonstration of increases, even in genotype (+), phenotype (--) patients \[[@cit0024]\]. Despite these advances, recent guidelines do not recommend the use of CMR for risk stratification \[[@cit0002], [@cit0025]\]. Moreover, CMR is important in management decisions of invasive therapies, especially by determining sites affected with HCM and localizing papillary muscles.

![**A** -- Cardiac magnetic resonance, four-chamber view. Patient with AHCM. Note isolated apical hypertrophy (arrow) with apical aneurysm (dashed arrow). **B** -- Cardiac magnetic resonance, four-chamber view. Patient with AHCM. Note apical fibrosis as revealed with gadolinium late enhancement (arrow)\
LA -- left atrium, LV -- left ventricle, RA -- right atrium, RV -- right ventricle.](KITP-15-80922-g002){#f0002}

Single photon emission computed tomography {#sec5.4}
------------------------------------------

Single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) plays a secondary role in diagnosing AHCM. It can detect local ischemia mostly in the left ventricular aneurysm, creating a typical picture of a "solar polar" map pattern \[[@cit0026]\].

Angiography {#sec5.5}
-----------

Cardiac catheterization, left ventricular and coronary angiography beside assessment of the coronary artery status can reveal the typical morphology of the left ventricle and presence of left ventricular aneurysm ([Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). However, cardiac catheterization is not the main diagnostic tool used in patients with AHCM.

![Left ventricular angiogram in patient with known AHCM. Note the typical shape of the left ventricle with "ace of spades" silhouette\
Ao -- ascending aorta, LV -- left ventricle.](KITP-15-80922-g003){#f0003}

Treatment {#sec6}
=========

Medical treatment {#sec6.1}
-----------------

The medical treatment of patients with apical form of HCM is similar to therapy used in the typical form of HCM. The use of a β-blocker or calcium channel blockers is recommended in patients with preserved ejection fraction in maximal tolerated doses. Because diastolic dysfunction is present in most patients with AHCM, prolonging diastole plays a beneficial role. In patients with depressed ejection fraction typical heart failure medication should be used. Patients with atrial fibrillation should receive anticoagulation therapy. Generally, the efficacy of medical treatment is not very high, and many patients are symptomatic in spite of pharmacological treatment. It concerns especially patients with apical aneurysm, severe diastolic dysfunction or severe reduced end-diastolic volume. In such cases a surgical treatment should be considered.

The risk of sudden cardiac death is lower in AHCM as compared to typical phenotype of HCM especially with left ventricular outflow tract obstruction. However, implantation of an implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) could also be justified especially in patients with known risk factors such as a family history of sudden cardiac death, syncope, asymptomatic NSVT, an abnormal blood pressure response to exercise, as well as left ventricular wall thickness \> 30 mm measured in the best available imaging method ([Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical profile of patients with the highest risk for sudden cardiac death who have an indication for ICD implantation. Modified from \[[@cit0004]\]

  Conventional risk factors
  ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Family history of more than 1 case of SCD
  Resuscitated SCD
  More than 1 episode of unexplained syncope
  NSVT on 24 h ECG monitoring
  LV thickness \> 30 mm
  Hypotension during exercise
  **Potential additional risk factors**
  LGE
  Apical aneurysm
  Mid ventricular obstruction
  Diastolic gradient between apical aneurysm and left ventricle
  Atrial fibrillation
  Myocardial ischemia

ICD -- implantable cardioverter defibrillator, SCD -- sudden cardiac death, NSVT -- non-sustained ventricular tachycardia, LV -- left ventricle, LGE -- late gadolinium enhancement.

Surgical treatment {#sec6.2}
------------------

Surgical treatment for patients with typical phenotype of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and obstruction of left ventricular outflow tract was first performed in 1959 \[[@cit0027]\]. Since that time surgical techniques have improved, and nowadays surgery is, together with alcohol ablation, the recommended method of treatment in patients refractory to medical treatment. For special forms of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy such as AHCM a unique procedure performed in a few centers has been described \[[@cit0028]\]. The patient with AHCM suffers due to diminished left ventricular volume caused by apex hypertrophy, which results in significant reduction of cardiac output. The aim of the surgical procedure is to increase the volume of the left ventricle through resection of hypertrophied apex muscle. Intraoperative transoesophageal echocardiography (TEE) plays a crucial role in planning the operation ([Figs. 4 A, B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). A transapical myectomy is performed by incising the apex of the left ventricle ([Fig. 5 A](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The excess tissue can be excised, paying attention to the papillary muscles. In some cases, with an especially prominent papillary muscle, they can also be trimmed or exceptionally removed with implantation of a mitral valve prosthesis. The results are immediately proved by intraoperative TEE ([Figs. 6 A, B](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). The second clinical issue concerns apical aneurysms, which are a possible source not only of thromboembolic material but also of ventricular arrhythmias. During myectomy excision of the existing aneurysm should be performed. The ventriculotomy is closed using a Teflon patch and linear stitches ([Fig. 5 B](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The short- and long-term results of apical myectomy are very good; a significant increase of end-diastolic volume can be observed ([Figs. 7 A, B](#f0007){ref-type="fig"}). In experienced centres operative mortality is low and do not exceed 1%. During the 10 years follow up of 44 consecutive patients no thromboembolic complications were noted after surgery \[[@cit0029]\]. Also decreased incidence of arrhythmias was reported after surgery \[[@cit0030]\].

![**A** -- Transoesophageal echocardiography, X-plane view. Patient with AHCM. Note the increased thickness of the apex and small end-diastolic volume of the left ventricle. **B** -- Transoesophageal echocardiography, three-chamber view. The same patient as in [Figure 4 A](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}. Note the increased thickness of the apex and small end-diastolic volume of the left ventricle\
Ao -- ascending aorta, LA -- left atrium, LV -- left ventricle.](KITP-15-80922-g004){#f0004}

![**A** -- Intraoperative picture of opened apex of the left ventricle. Note thickened apex of the left ventricle (arrow). **B** -- Intraoperative picture after apical myectomy. Note presence of Teflon patch (arrow) closing apex of the left ventricle](KITP-15-80922-g005){#f0005}

![**A** -- Transoesophageal echocardiography, three-chamber view. The same patient as in Figures 4 A, B after myectomy. Note the increased end-diastolic volume of the left ventricle. **B** -- Transoesophageal echocardiography, two-chamber view. The same patient as in [Figures 4 A, B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} after myectomy. Note the increased end-diastolic volume of the left ventricle\
Ao -- ascending aorta, LA -- left atrium, LV -- left ventricle.](KITP-15-80922-g006){#f0006}

![**A** -- Transthoracic echocardiography, four-chamber view. The same patient as in [Figures 4 A, B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} 12 months after myectomy. Note the increased end-diastolic volume of the left ventricle. **B** -- Transthoracic echocardiography, two-chamber view. The same patient as in [Figures 4 A, B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"} 12 months after myectomy. Note the increased end-diastolic volume of the left ventricle\
LA -- left atrium, LV -- left ventricle, RA -- right atrium, RV -- right ventricle.](KITP-15-80922-g007){#f0007}

Clinical course and prognosis {#sec6.3}
-----------------------------

The AHCM as compared with other forms of HCM has a favorable long-term prognosis. The over 15 years follow-up of a North American cohort of 105 patients with AHCM showed low cardiovascular mortality of 1.9%. The incidence of morbid events was 30% with atrial fibrillation and myocardial infarction being the most frequent \[[@cit0007]\]. Klarich *et al.* observed a white Minnesota cohort of 193 patients for more than 20 years and found worse 20-year survival in patients with AHCM versus expected for a normal population (47% vs. 60%). Also, SCD resuscitated cardiac arrest, and/or defibrillator discharge was observed in 6% of patients during follow-up. Interestingly, female gender was an independent risk factor of death \[[@cit0014]\]. In the observational study of 208 Chinese patients, only age \> 60 years, left atrial diameter \> 36 mm and NYHA class III were independently associated with increased risk of death. Female gender was not identified as a risk factor \[[@cit0008]\]. A coexisting coronary artery disease was identified as a strong negative predictor of survival in patients with AHCM \[[@cit0031]\]. The distribution of hypertrophy was found to influence survival; the "distal dominant" form and more severe hypertrophy were associated with worse prognosis \[[@cit0005]\]. Also, patients with apical aneurysm especially with diastolic gradient are more exposed to thromboembolic events. Patient with severe apical hypertrophy, with diminished left ventricular end diastolic volume or apical aneurysm can benefit from surgical treatment and should be referred for surgery. Summing up, the overall cardiovascular mortality rate of AHCM patients is low, and the prognosis is relatively optimistic.

Conclusions {#sec7}
===========

Although apical hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is a rare disease, patients with non-specific cardiac complaints, such as chest pain, low exercise toleration or syncope events, should be examined for presence of AHCM, especially when the family history is burdened with SCD or HCM. Moreover, first-degree relatives of patients with AHCM should undergo brief cardiologic examination. ECG examination does not give a specific clinical image and should not be used to determine AHCM; therefore echocardiographic, or preferably CMR examination, should be performed to confirm the diagnosis. Surgical treatment can be performed in a selected group of patients with good short- and long-term results.
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